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Announcements

From the P’pal’s Desk - beginning and end of the

Church on the Lake,
Sunday, Aug. 7, 10 a.m.,
Marshall Baptist Retreat
Center. Speaker: Dr.
Charles Gattis, Pastor
(Retired), Trinity United
Methodist Church,
Huntsville.
Big yard sale, Victory
Baptist Church, 1644
O’Brig Avenue, rain or
shine, fellowship hall in
back. Fundraiser for youth.
Victory Baptist Church
food giveaway, Wednesday, Aug. 10, at 4 p.m.
Church parking lot at 1644
O’Brig Avenue.
Lakeview Community
Civic Organization “Back
to School Blessings” Saturday, August 6. from 10
A.M. to 12 P. M. in the
parking lot of St. Minor
Baptist Church.
White goods pick-up,
Monday, August 15, Districts 1, 3 & 4. Dumpsters
also at the shops in those
districts that day. To arrange
a pick-up, call District 1 at
256-753-2557; District 3 at
256-878-7342; and District
4 at 256-87-0421.
AARP Chapter 36, Marshall County, will meet in
Hammer’s Room, Local
Joe’s Restaurant, Albertville, Thursday, August 4,
10 a.m. Local radio personality and humorist Beecher
Hyde will be guest speaker.
Lunch buffet of barbecue
and sides including drink
will be served for $10 per
person. Everyone over age
50 is welcome.
Revival, East Lake
Baptist Church, Aug. 1-5,
Evangelist Bro. Daryll
Ross; Pastor Bro. Delynn
Baugh. Prayer room 6:45;
worship service 7:00 p.m.
Lifesouth & the Episcopal Church of the Epiphany
Blood Drive August 13, 10
- 4. Donors receive a free
T-shirt and a $20 gift card.
1100 Sunset Drive. All
blood types needed.
State of the City speech,
Aug. 10, 7:30 a.m., City
Harbor Event Center.
Reserve a spot for the breakfast meeting by calling the

Be flexible on
parking situation

(Continued on page 6)

By Chris Andrews
Principal
G’ville High

When I
was first
hired as the
principal
at Guntersville High
School, I
shared a quote that has
quickly become a valuable
slogan for me in terms of
my job and my life. The
quote was used as an email
tagline from Mrs. Tamara
Rowell, a teacher at Geraldine High School. It simply
A tractor made moving mulch much easier when the DAD organization held its states, “To be flexible is to
annual spruce up day at the Guntersville city schools Saturday.
never be bent out of shape.”
Flexibility is key to making
Back to School –
sure that goals and outcomes stay the focus while
DADS do a lot
not getting bogged down
in the minutiae of how we
at the schools
reach those goals.
As Guntersville High
By Anthony Campbell
School gets ready to welThe grounds of Gunterscome back students on
ville Elementary, Cherokee
Friday for the 2022-23
Elementary and Guntersschool year, all of the stakeholders involved with our
ville Middle Schools all
school must be ready to
got a sprucing up Saturday,
courtesy of a group of dads
exhibit flexibility in order
and their kids.
for our school year to be
More than 40 people
successful. One of the most
participated in Guntersimportant areas of flexiville DAD’s (Dedicated &
bility that is needed early
Active Dads) second annual
in the school year is our
transportation and parking
back-to-school spruce up.
“We had at least 10
situation. Let me give you
more people than we had
a quick rundown of how
we will operate on Friday,
last year,” said Tyson LitAugust 5, and please note
tlejohn, organizer of the
this might change by
event. “There was more kid
involvement than last year.
Monday as we see how
everything flows during the (Continued on page 6)
It turned out really well.”
They spread mulch,
planted flowers and even
put together some furniture inside the schools for Kids got in on the act of helping at the DAD event
this year. That’s Colton and Aubrey Littlejohn facing
the PTO.
“We couldn’t have done the camera, children of organizers Tyson and Crystal
it without the community,” Littlejohn.
Tyson said.
B u s i n e s s e s d o n a t e d Equipment on hand mulch, the group pressure
t r u c k l o a d s o f m u l c h . included tractors, skid washed some sidewalks.
Equipment and landscape steers and more. Dr. Jason “We planted a lot of flowcompanies donated the use Barnett, superintendent of ers to liven up the beds,”
of equipment to help spread Guntersville schools, was Tyson said. “At Cherokee, This map shows how ingress and egress will work at
the mulch.
among the dads making an we had some flowers in Guntersville High once school starts on Friday. All car
“It was a community appearance.
drivers and riders will enter the new parking lot off
In addition to spreading (Continued on page 6) Oakwood Lane.
effort,” Tyson said.

Local author pens
his 3rd book
By Mary Bailey
Terry Dailey never
thought of himself as a
writer but now with his 3rd
book published, a novel,
he is toying with the idea
of more on the horizon.
Dailey graduated from
high school in 1967 in
Birmingham.
Since then, he has traveled extensively, especially
within the United States. He
boasts, he has visited all 50
states, 6 countries and 2 US
territories.
Dailey, now 73, is also a
Vietnam era veteran. which
helped him tap into his military experiences for his first
action novel.
“Some people think I’m
kidding when I say, it took
me almost 30 years to write
‘A Mercenary’s Story,’” he
said. “That is partly correct.
I started writing it 30 years
ago and completed maybe

Car show moves,
to be August 12
It is only a few weeks
until the Lions Club’s 12th
Annual River Run Car Show.
Rather than being at

Job Corps to
start fall session
Christian Women's Job
Corps Guntersville will start
its fall session August 30.
All women are invited
to participate in the free
program which provides
an opportunity to improve
computer skills, learn how

school day. School starts
at 7:40 a.m. on Friday and
ends at 3:10 p.m.
Buses will enter our
campus off of Spring Creek
drive and let off students in
front of the gym. They will
exit the campus onto Hwy.
431. This same location
will be used for afternoon
boarding of students and
bus departure. NO cars will
be allowed to enter or exit
our campus off of Spring
Creek Drive. ALL student
drivers and car riders will
enter the new parking lot
from Oakwood Drive. Car
riders will take a right and
loop around the south end
of the parking lot and let
students out at what will
be the light pole closest
to the gym. Cars will then
depart the campus either
onto Hwy. 431 if travelling north or back onto
Oakwood Drive to Spring
Creek Drive if travelling
south.
There is an overflow
parking lot behind the home
football bleachers. We have
some students parking in
that location, and they will
enter that lot near the soccer
field and park there. On
Friday, August 5, we will
dismiss car riders at 3:00
p.m. Student drivers and
bus riders will be dismissed
at 3:10 p.m. It is our hope
that the staggered exits will
allow for some of our traffic
to exit the campus and provide a smoother traffic flow
for all involved.
The single most important part of any school day is
making sure our students are

Terry Dailey

10 chapters. Then it lay on
the bookshelf. After I finished ‘The Literary World
of a Simple Man’ I decided
to take up the novel.”
Dailey said it’s a military themed story about a
man who joined the Army
straight from college and
follows him through a
string of events from being
awarded the Medal of
Honor, to being head of a
security detail for a Senator,
to becoming a mercenary.

“No novel can be complete without a bit of love
and mystery throw in.”
“A Mercenary’s Story,”
is his 3rd book officially.
“I say officially, because
my 1st book, ‘The Literary
World of a Simple Man,’
is a composition of things
I have written throughout
my life. Along with each
piece, I included a narrative
explaining the back story of
the piece,” he continued.
“Also, I have a series of
short stories detailing some
of the many things I’ve
done in my life. The 2nd
book, ‘Poems From The
Heart,’ is the same as the
1st book, less the narratives
and short stories. So, book
1 and 2 are very similar.”
Dailey says he enjoys
writing and has been thinking of more spin off novels.
“When I’m writing, I feel
my mind is open to another
dimension. The words just
seem to flow,” he continued.

Brindlee grad to
model in NYC
By Mary Bailey
From the first time she
took the pageant runway at
6 months old, Carrie Nicole
Cooper stole the show.
Now, with the prestigious
title of United International
Elite Teen, Cooper is set to
take the runway in New
York in September.
Copper, a 2020 graduate of Brindlee Mountain
High School, says she is
honored to get the chance
to represent such an amazing pageant system.
“I can’t even explain
how I feel about this title,”
she said. “I was definitely

Carrie Nicole Cooper

shocked but also very
excited.”
Cooper said she has been
after this title for years.
“The current title I hold,
I have actually tried for 2
years before winning. Each
year I didn’t win but that

(Continued on page 6)

County Park No. 1, this
year’s show will be at the
VFW Fairgrounds in Boaz
on August 27 from 8 a.m.
until 2 p.m. Barney and
Wonder Woman will be
back this year along with

a number of food vendors.
Spectator admission is $5
per carload. Entering a car
in the show costs $20.
You can learn more by
visiting RiverRunCarShow.
net.

to make nutritious meals,
take control of money,
improve relationships and
more.
In addition, participants will tour places of
employment, connect with
community resources, enjoy
a mentoring friendship and
have the opportunity to win
a scholarship for further

education. The program
is free as well as childcare, lunch and counseling
services.
To learn more, contact
Andrea Oliver at 256571-5660, email at cwjc.
andrea@outlook.com or
message through Facebook or Instagram at CWJC
Guntersville.

didn’t stop me. I wanted
this title so bad, so I tried
again for the 3 year in a
row and like I have always
heard, the 3rd time is a
charm!”
Crowns and awards in
the pageant world are what
everyone wants to achieve
but pageants hold a much
deeper value to Cooper.
“Pageants are very
important to me because
my grandmother loves
watching me and being
there to support me,” she
continued. “It makes me so
happy when I see the way
she looks at me and makes
me feel so good.”
Her father, DeWayne

(Continued on page 6)
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PEACE, LOVE & HAPPINESS. The Guntersville High
Crimson Guard’s halftime show this year is entitled
“Peace, Love & Happiness.” So new assistant principal
Lindsey Hornbuckle, left, made an appearance at band
camp dressed as a hippie. She’s shown with new GHS band
director Lori Hart. More about the band and band camp
can be found on page 12 of this paper.
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